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SIGNS OF SPRING An honest cltl-AL- L

REMIND US ten of Clackamas
saya ha has seen the first blue bird.

Surely. U that la so, Spring haa come,

with all her alluring gentleness. Other

reportg have made It appear for some

time that the vernal season was at

hand, but the blue bird report clinches

the argument For the past several

daya snakes have been sunning them-

selves by the roadside and frighten-

ing the girls, children have been

afield seeking the shy but beautiful

violet, blrda have been twittering

busily and building nests, the pheas-

ant hat been echoing Its weird rails
through the woodland, and mere man

has been puttering about the garden

both because he knows It Is time,

and because the energy lso serves

to discover worms that can be used

to coax the from

his watery depths. Baseball
asm has awakened, the small boy

may be found after school practicing
g curves and other tricks

of the national game, and tha grown-

ups are beginning to find that busi-

ness often calls to Portland on after
noons when the big leaguers are

playing there. On arrivllg in the me-

tropolis, they find that the parties
they went to see are at the game, and

so they, perforce follow though they

had no Intention of so wasting half a

day wrhen they started out: of course

not Surely Is at hand, even

If the blue bird report had not af-

forded the last proof. Toung things

of the gentler sex feel the Ineffable
presence of the season of blossom
and glory, dresses are becoming

gayer, the diaphonous shirtwaist Is

rnannparine in business offices, bridge ,

else.

plan for picnics being made, and

there is a general rush of Inquiry to

the ticltet offices for literature of the

beaches "and the mountains. The

older fold are thinking 'of house
and after-- Just

noons when there will be no prepara-

tions for the evening meal, which

shall be eaten cold fnai the sideboard

as the family sit upon the porch in

the evening a.id battle with mosqultos

and moths. Of a verity, Spring is

with us, and It is good to that

the annual report of the first blue

bird has come to hand. But suppose

the blue bird were a Jay?

WATCHING THE COST Th-- J Demo-O-

cratic party has under-

taken to prove that the price of food

can be reduced by low'ering the tar
their

t'.on not only to as a public injury,

but as a policy violates th con-

stitution. As the party that takes
this stand is In full executive and

legislative control, and Is at work on

the task it has courted, It must now

to make good, or against
a failure, which will not b-- i its first.

to through pro- - this

ers framed, it bring ful

fillment of is pledfc"d to
people without serious disturb-

ance of oppor-

tunities for
prosperity con-

sumers in a lowered cost of

eat no

Impairment of their to pay?

Will placing an article on the free

lint surely reduce correspondingly

Ua price to tho consumer? Th;e
are qucsllona about to bo answered

by practical events. Throughout the

world the cost of living la hlith. A

tariff revision In the Stal'S

will not revolutionise world-price- ,

nor bring a world upheaval In

the of supply and demand. The
..t f ihia -- nmitrv can wait

now for results. They will know ex-

actly these are when measured

by the promises.

mlnlshliiR there, the prejudice aisalnst

JAPANESE That proposeu an

ISSUE AGAIN, tlallen owner
.m u- - of t'alifornla to

raise a troublesome Isue for the

I'nited States. It Is directed chiefly

asalnst the Japanese and their gov

ernment la making protests asalnst

It to Department Right at

the outset in their career resident
Wilson and Secretary llryan are con-

fronted with as delicate a Question

as haa come before any administra-

tion in recent times. Mr. Bryan't

promise to give close study to tho

way which President Roosevelt han-

dled th CallfornlaJapanese school

Issue a years ago shows that he

realizes the gravity of the situation.
Although the number of Japanese

la California Is much fewer

the Japanese Is much greaUr
It la against their fellow-Oriental-

that of the Chinese, and are dl-I- n

proportion to their numbers the

for bait luclous fish Japanese
enthusi

Spring

that

I'nlted

engaged extensively

In landholdlng.
The Japanese are a sensitive peo-

ple. When, by the adoption of a con-

stitution In 1SS9, Joined th- -

ranks of the Western nations,

believed that deserved some

consideration which was denied to

their plodding, reactionary neighbors

of China. Their victory over China

in thn war of 1S94 95 gave them a

prestige which extended all over the

world, and which led to a study of

their Institutions by Europeans and

Americans. Their triumph over the

Russians in 1901-O- i placed

abreast of the most modern of the
world's states, or appeared to.

Naturally, a people which
swift and aweeping advances

would be likely to resent anything

like discrimination against them any- -

where on account of race, color, or

parties are being neglected while anything

are

know

A UTAH VIEW Before a rising tide
OF CASE which has swept
so strong argument asalust
the direct election of States

cleaning of the restful senators a pamphlet comins now

LIVING,

run

our

out of Salt City, written by one

Samuel Russell, can be but a straw.
Its argument Is that the senate

beins organized to represent the
as contradistinguished

the its distinctive j

character when the people of a state
senators directly, instead

of by legislative proxies.
The oit'a of an argument Is

that the legislature of a state, and

not its citizens, constitutes the state

itself; that the sovereignity of a
'

state not inherent its people

who elect the legislators, but
ed in the legislators by the of

iff duties and treating tariff protec- - j election

proceed

I

that the people of

state, ho can all state

omcials. should not senators
although accredited as the rep-- ,

resentatives of states, are not to be

understood as representing the peo--I

pie of but only the states

themselves.
is nothing in the wierd

It show at the start that it is thought of Samuel Russel of Salt

canable of a sufficient degree of bar- - Ike to weaken the conviction
mony carry a tariff

laws
only
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of prices promised, and without vll '

results that would more than coun-- ' AS OTHERS SEE Says the e

the advantages, whatever OREGON CITY, cada Progress:
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Ing on and are In constant touch investigations, one thing certain,

with th? cost of living. Tbey will i Oregon City merchants and business j

know exactly what happens In this mr-- ar? being benefitted by
'

respect. occasional squall" as the &00

Supposing that the Democratic who gathered here last
party will pass the tariff '.aw its lead- - would leave several

have will a
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any
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men

dollars each

there. It is a mighty good advertis-

ing scheme if nothing else and will

draw more people to their town than
any art'ain counter sale."

Such comment Interesting, to

say the Other
affairs of the city ars also to be

found. Among gentle attentions

$19.99

What would be the easiest method of paying a man

you owed this amount? Could you gather up a ten

dollar bill, a five, four ones, a half, a quarter, two

dimes and four coppers? There is a much better

way fjr the man with a checking account. fe writes

$19.99 on a blank check, signs his name and hands

- it to the other person. Carry a check-boo- k with you

always. There is no safer or more convenient method..

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

those

Saturday

least. comments

these

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, KM PAY, AVKIL 18, 1913

la the following from the Woodburn

Independent:
Three saloon have recently been

put out of business In Oregon City

because they were convicted of sell-

ing to minors, or of other violations

of the law. City council and th peo-

ple generally will not stand for that

sort of thing as they used to."

U Is Instructive thus to have the

mirror of other eye held up for our

inspection.

Fifty year ago Charlo Summer de-

clared that schoolmaster and good

roads were the greatest kuown force

for the advancement of civilisation.

It Is a satisfaction to know that the

schoolmaster has arrived and that

th ) good roads are coming.

Ohio proposes to appoint a

to prescribe the fashions to be

worn by the women of the atat- - Cali-

fornia propose to uniform the puhllo

school children. What foolishness!

The passing of law will not reform
human nature.

California, confronted by legislation

along the line of the Kansa "Itluo
Sky Law," says the latter Is well

named because it makes the sky blue

through removing the smoke of

HONOR mm
CLACKAMAS

PRESIDENCY OF NORMAL SCHOOL

AWAITS T .J. GARY IF HE

WILL GO TO PORTLAND

RECORD AS EDUCATOR IS UNIQUE

County School Superintendent Con-

sidering Accutane of Plac

At Head of New Institu-

tion In City

T. J. Gary, county school superin-

tendent, and one of the most succes-fu- l

and well known educators of the
state, h.is b en offered the presidency
of a normal school that is soon to be

established in Portland, and Is at
present condisering the opportunity
for advancement thus acorded him.

understood. Is greatly In exces of

that which Mr. Gary Is at present

proferred l

has not

For the past IS or 2') year" Mr.
has been a figure of prominence

people, will lose in Oregon educational circles. au 1 In

is in
Is

is

is
on

work devoted to the upbuilding of Ihe
state and the constructive usj of its

school!
';"

had Time."-Halllui- ore

an upon

principal the
school, and also In similar
capacity at the Willamette and
Orecon City schools.

Mr. is also well a
former secretary of the Willamette
Valley association, and an
ardent worker and booster for the
Clackamas fair. In fact,

the entire time that has
in the state he has been lilentif'ed
with work of tho most
procr-Mtiv- e and variety.
an educator Mr. es-

tablished an reputation, but
has done to the schools
of Clackamas county more

mendment will be a of ths.'and valuable the

I

oectue to me posi-
tion offered him In hlB de-

parture will be felt a a loss to
this community.

GAME ID;

MAN

RAIN ENDS BATTLE

j Tied In the Inninir, the open-- ;

Ins? (ram? on Portland grounds of the
j Pacific league was

played 20,900 spectators
Tuesday afternoon. Two In-- I

nlnics were but at the end of
ll'h neither the nor

Angels had again, and rain and
darkness forced the struKgle to an un-

satisfactory
Portland scored early in the

It a
pitcher's till the first of the

I.os put
over. The spectacular
from start to finish, was not snappy,
the players seaming slow and heavy.
Krause, pitching Portland, did
wonderful execution, but excel-
lent team work of the
the efforts of the rest of the team
unavailing.

The score:
KHK

I.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01 2 3

Port 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 5 3

OREGON CITY TEAM

BEATS ML PLEASANT

The Oregon baseball team
the Pleasant nine Sun-

day by a score of 11 10 at Cane-rna- h

Mount Pleas-ni- t played a
pood plucky pame and
was exciting throughout. For the
Oregon City Califf, who pitched
the lat part of the starred.
The came was vhU attended. With a
start such team got it
should do well during the

' Persons who saw the game say the '

teani Is wel balanced and predict It
will win a majority of th games:
played.

IS

FOR F. T.

Dr. Ernest A. Hummer waa the host

Saturtl.iv night at a dinner In

of Kianklln T. OrlltUh. who ha been

elected to urceod II. S. Jnalyn s

president of Ihe Portland Hallway.

Light Power Co. The was

hold In the private dining room on the
of th Oregon auu

Dr. Sotumer guest were, men who

were associated with Mr.

lirltmn during hi previous ill year
nr iwnhlfiic at Oregon City, mauy

nt ihnm havlnc moved to Portland
to the time of Mr. OrlltUh

change of residence.
The appointment and dtoor

i..n. nM lntinratB. The dinner wa
th- - Ann afTlar of a formal nature4

that ha been tendered to Mr. Urlf
flth lnce hi appointment was an
nounced. present were j.
Onnong, A. J. Lewthwalte. Judge

Thomas E. Dr. Leonard I..

Pickens, P. l.ovett. Joseph 1.
Hedge. Holding 8. Kelly. Alden

Graham. Clyde 11. Huntley. H.

Franklin T. Griffith. Judge

Robrt K. ltealle. Dr. Ernest A.

"If the teachings of Jeu were ap-

plied In Oregon today, would be

a more radical change in condition
thnn if the teaching of socialism wer

In forci," said Rev. P. F. Schrock, pas-

tor of the Congr-gatlon- al

church Tuesday evening. Ilia talk
wa upon the question. "Wa Jesu a
Socialist." and contained startl-in- g

statements.
Dr. Schrock opened hi remark

with a of socialism, and pres-

ent day which brought It

doctorin? to the attention or so
many people. He (aid that socialism
aimed to remedy present day trouble
by economic changes, and by the
placing of men and worn n In differ-
ent environment from they
now occupy. Hi also said that radi-

cal socialists saw aa the only method
of readjusting existing conditions a

class war between the wealthy and
tiie rich.

Contrasting with this th learning
of he quoted frequently from
the scriptures to his argu--,

ment that was a tn )

poor and the oppressed and out of
sympathy with the very rich. How-eve-

ha better con-

ditions by altering tho character of
men. rather than by altering their
physical conditions. ' would
work through morals and characl ?r,"
he said, "where the Socialists would

' wmmiiiic run. lil Inns
and environment."

J. A. Roake, of the
Brotherhood, presided A poem on

drawing; but whether he will accept Alaskan mining days was given by C.

the place or not, Mr. Gary Miller, and Chris fcciueb spoke
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HEARTY WELCOME

F,T. GRIFFITH

WIRES ORET PRESIDENT-ELC-

OF PORTLAND RAIL-

WAY AT LUNCHEON

NEW EXECUTIVE ASKS HELP OF ALL

Bootr Alio of O'owth

of Mall Strvlc and of Progrst

of CHanup Work

Franklin T. Griffith, president
elect of the Portland Railway.
ft Power Co.. tho of th
l.lv Wires of the Commercial
at weekly luncheon Tuesday. Ho

was given an enthusiastic reeptlon,
the attendance at the luncheon being

the largest In the .history of the
and he wa welcomed and

felicitated In spew-h- Llvy Hllpp.

J. E. Hedges. A. Dlmlek. C. Sihue-bel-.

W. 8. CKen. W. Lodr and
T. W. Sullivan, who expressed
Individual satisfaction over the elec-

tion of Mr. Griffith to the executive
of th largest public aervlce cor

poratlon In the Northwet.
M. Griffith wa clearly gratified at

the spirit shown, and In reaondlng
he took occasion to say that the Live
Wire wa the first organised to
endorse him for Hie position a presi-

dent of the corporation. He talked of

the difficult In hi pathway, and
aid thfT be smoothed by co

operation on the part of the people of
Oregon He announced hi de
termination of lh best av

for the people In the territory
served by hi company, and Impressed
hi auditor by hi wllllngots to give
the beat service posidblo and bla anxi
ety to cover up the rough place. Mr.
Griffith referred to tin fart thai

are more than ti)00 people on
the payroll of Ihe Portland Railway.
Light Power Co., and said th or
ganltatlon I a fine one.

Postmascr Randall gave Ihe l.lv
Wire the pleasing Intelllgtnre
the proposed rural delivery route
from Oregon City Into the Stafford
country will soon a renlity,
and that plans are now being by
thn poatoRVe department to serve the
people of that section from this city.
Instead of from Sherwod. Washing
ton county.

A committee was appointed
suitable resolution for presen-

tation to A. Showman, a ni'inber
of the Live Wire, who la critically ill
In a Portland hospital.

The civic Improvement rommltt"e
presented a brief rert. referring to
ordlnnnce that have been Introduced
regiilatelng the construction nnd
maintenance of and for the
proper rare of garbage. The
follows:

tho Intention nf making Ore- -

upon tho bills passed at the last Ses- - 1 permanent ra...r
slon of the legislature, outlining f.iose "'"' temporary. ,, Joint committees

" me co.mcu nu inn ir r.that h. thought worked for the
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"With
c.ean-u-

tiled to the council drafts of ordin
ances regulating the construction and
pvyr cure uf garbage. Moth of thiiff
ordinances hav passed the first
reading.

"Tlie rountv court Iiefore finally
passing on the matter of providing
mean for systematically rlennlng
the bridge, have asked the council to

HOT BISCUIT,

hoi caltoo, mzdo
ROYAL Baiting Poydcr
aro clcllclouo, health-

ful cacify trndo.

add another hydrant. Thl ha bee"
referred to the eoiniiiltlee on file and
water. The prdpoaltlon to further
beautify and make useful Ihe bridge
by Installing an Adequate lighting
system I under advisement by Iht
P. It., U P. Co.. and we understand
from the local representative, that II

now awaits tha approval of thn legal
department."

Strlght at It
There I no u of our ''beating

around th bush." W might a well

out with It first a last We want
you to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy the next time you hav a cough
or cold. There la no reason o far
a we can - why you should not

do o. Thl preparation by It re-

markable cure ha gained world
wide reputation, and people every-

where apeak of It In the highest term
of praise. II Is for tale by all

ESTATE
William M. Miller and lfn to Jo!m

W. 4der. all Interest In Hchooley
Addition. Gladstone; II.

C. J. Howell and wife to August
Wilson, laud tn Block 13, Oregon
City; $t:5.

L. E. Armstrong and wife to B. V.

I'adrlck. 8 I S of east 11 of block
(I, Oak Grove: fl.fioa.

I'nlted State to Camella D. Aber
netby. east 13 of 8W 1 4 of HK 1 4.

Sec. 4. aud NW 14 of of Sec .

T 3 8. K 7 E; I
Edwin Foster Jr. to F. M. Swift.
acre In Harrison Wright D. UC.

II.
I .on I Gouglcr and wife to William

Junius and lf, east half of NV I I
sad east half of SK 14, Sec. 10. T78.
K2K. II.

John J. EdKft-- and ) lo Mrs,
John Rhine. Tract 4, Outf ok. 9lg.7.V
John W. I.oder and wife to Annlo 8.
Green, land li) Tract it), Willamette
Tract. 1 10.

Gust Anderson to Tim Scaudana-vln-

American Hank, I'urtlund. land
in Sec. :7 it :s. T:'S. IU'K, and land
In Pierce county, Wash, 110.

I. O. Dlx and wife lo Hannah U
Stronureen. 8V t 4 of SE 14. 8 .

, T4S. Itl'K. 1100.

Tnuwher

Co. First Add.
WcuiatKr anil wfn,

Stokea and wife and J. L. Hewitt and
lf M. It. and McKlnney.

70 ncrei Sec 4, TIS. INK. 13,101,
It. K. Btogsdlll to Adam II. Knight,

lots 6 and block 9. Canby. l.fon.
Koliert J. I'pton to K. 8. J. McAl

NHS 14 of It, It UK,

u,
W, It and lot 4 and 1

:7, 4i0.
lo II.

III Hoc. 6, 113 K, wbn
way, 1 1, tou

A. to J. W. Ob--

6 acre In
D. U C.i II.

K. and A.

lo II. 14 ol
lot 1 and t, 7,

II. li. and wife lo K.

lota I and 4. and II
of NW 14 8w. 4,

and wil to Juba
and lots j

and a. of fltr ;

li. Irfie and L. M. Lee to 8.
lot 3. li. Hi.

J. T. to A.

lot I. 1, T and M, 1
II,

J. N. and to
and ( A. Hu

rt D. I- - C. 8.H, .1

t
K. and wile to

f. and Uui
eel Ion o. J rnge

and to
lot Id, Oak

of

of and
to Jn

IV SO and II la

II.
P. and wife lo

T. and .! half

of tract S. i.
to G. II

lot 9, 1, :k).
IV to I.

all 39,

lo
R. K. to (1. lot 3.

1'.. 110.
K. K. and wife lo ft 0

went of lot 7,

C. and wife lo T.l

lwn II. 40 feet l"t !. block

3. '0.
O. and wlfo t V

nnd Ida 8. Di rry. lots 1 and block

8X, II.
i nnd

and wlfc C.

Hhe and
Sam and and wlfo and C.

('. and wife and to K. M
and to lot !l line of D. I.
and 4, 34, Iron A

III).
. K. Wm. R.

to t'. H.

In

6,

of

,

J.

,

acre os
c : li.

A

of

F. Mr.
ovrr of

Contest Closes May 1st, Every Yote Counts. Buy a $5.00 Coupon Book-50- 00 Bonus Yotes

We Give Votes

Harris,

Quality Grocerer

Theatre,
Moving Pictures,

Vaudeville

TO

vlth

and

REAL

Clean Up The City
We want to help any movement
to clean up the city. Make Ore-

gon City the prettiest city in the
state, clean the dirty alleys
and back yards, tear down the
old shacks and use some paint
here and there.

llir. Bee. TIB,
Uladslune ltal Estate Aisw.

Dann wife,
block Gladstone;

Oscar llrluthaupt Hrelilmuiii
land T.'H, mhi.

Hereta Obervtider
ereiuler, Israel Mitchell

'Miopia tiault Sally (iault
Miller, north

block
tl.ood.

Lester Wulii-- r

Marriott, smith
T78. It.lK; ts.wo,

Anton Natrlln
Der-b- r Mary Denher,

block 147, Orvgoa
i,:iss.

NorJ,
block Windsor;

Apperou William
Hedges, lilocx
Canemah:

Klllotl Wife Hmw
Waller, harle tnita,

township south,
range east; 110.

Joseph Drardnrff
Charles Alexander wife,

township south,
east; MOO.

Frank Ventres wife Jacob

liana, part Grove;
Amanda Fdgreti. administrator

estate John Rdgren. Am-

anda Kdgren, widow, Mary
Dlcken. tarct No.
Outlook,

Frank Hallork Jos-

eph Thompson wife,
trgon Home.

F.Mncda State bnnk l.lirb-hor-

block Kstacada.
William Jennings Kmmt

Jennings, block First ndlitlon
Jennings Uidge,

Iiuudy Lee, Mock

Wlnsor;
Itnddlng

hrand. half Loin
Trict; IJ.tM.

Charles Spencer
Long, south

Cnueiunh;
Wissl.'iger ('.cores

Flrt Subdivision. Oak drove;
William Mueller wife. Thrniu

l.oul Vender
wife. Chnrles.W. Von,i-r- i

wife. Alfred Frederick
Sielii Frank Ilmry Youdirnhe,

wlfo Melante Fonrster. (0uth Armprlest
block On-go- Steel

Oswego.

out

William
GUdituot;

Yonder!)

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT TRUST

COMPANY.

Land Titles Eaamlntd.
Abstracts Title Mad.

JOHN
Office Hank Oregon City.

We Give Votes

Huntley Bros. Co.,

The Rexall Store

The Mornmg
Enterprise,

All the News,

AH the Time

Brighten Up Week Starts Saturday
Spring time is brighten up time, the time for this city to plan its brighten
up campaign, when the whole family starts house cleaning and brightening
up--wh- en you get the brighten up spirit. "Brighten up" is the cry of the

hour. Brighten up the house, the floors, the walls, the whole house.

1000 Bonus Votes With Every 50c. Purchase in Our Paint Store

All brighten up week we'll have a big special on every article in our paint
store. Bonus votes with every purchase. This sale includes every gallon
of House, Barn and Buggy Paint, Shingle Stain, Varnish, Enamel, Alabas-tine- ,

Dekorato, Castor Machine, Separator, Red Engine and Capital Cylin-

der Oils. No bonus votes on bulk Linseed or White Lead.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
The Rexall Store


